Abstract -In this paper, we describe the mechanical design, system integration and dynamic walking of the humanoid, KHR-2 (KAIST Humanoid Robot-2). KHR-2 has 41 DOFs in total, that allows it to imitate various human-like motions. To control all joint axes effectively, the distributed control architecture is used, which reduces computation burden on the main controller, and allows convenient system. A servo motor controller was used as the sub-controller, whereas a 3-axis force/torque sensor and an inertia sensor were used in the sensory system. The main controller attached on the back of KHR-2 communicates with the sub-controllers in real-time through CAN (Controller Area Network) protocol. Windows XP was used as the operation system, whereas RTX HAL extension commercial software was used to realize the real-time control capability in Windows environment. We define the walking pattern and describe several online controllers in each stage. Some of the experimental results of KHR-2 are also presented.
I. INTRODUCTION
The research of humanoid robot is diverging into the various categories such as the artificial intelligence, robot hardware development, realization of biped locomotion and human-robot interaction. As these researches make progress many researchers have started to make their focus on the human friendly robots, which is partially inspired by the rapid growth of technology. In the past, robots were confined to the factory as manipulators that were used such tasks as welding and parts-assembly in automobiles and electronic devices. Their objectives, specification and design parameters were well defined within a framework based on economics, productivity and efficiency. Now the desired functions of robots have changed, and continue to change. Robots are expected to perform various functions such as walking, speaking, recognizing, etc.
Since recently, many researches have been working on developing of humanoid biped robot, which is similar to a human being. The Honda humanoid [1, 2] , the WABIAN series of Waseda University [6, 7] , H6 and H7 [3, 4] , HRP [5] and JOHNNIE [8] are well known human scale humanoid biped robots. Since the humanoid biped robot is complicated, expensive and unstable system, it is very difficult to realize a real-time motion control based on the sensory feedback in order to make it move the way human moves.
The objective of this research is to develop a reliable humanoid robot which is capable of accommodating and implementing various theories and algorithms such as dynamic walking, human-robot interaction, AI (Artificial Intelligence), visual & image recognition, navigation, etc. The major objective of this work is to develop the platform and to realize dynamic walking. We used Windows OS (operating system), which is familiar to many software developers today so that it would be helpful to implement and maintain the system. The mechanical parts have simple shapes which can be machined by 2-D process and the electrical parts are easy to upgrade, replace and reprogram. The actuator requirements including power, torque, speed, etc., have already been studied in KHR-0 [10] . KHR-0 which was developed in 2001 has 2 legs without the upper body. We studied the actuator requirements using the robot. We designed, including the size change, a new version of KHR series robot based on KHR-1 [9] . In detail, KHR-2 has updated design in the mechanical and electrical architecture. The joint stiffness and the movable joint angle ranges have been improved, and its appearance has become more human-like, and human friendly.
II. SYSTEM DESIGN

A. Design Philosophy
The design concept is described as follows.
1) Human like shape and movement 2) Light weight, compact size and backlash free actuator 3) Self-contained system 4) Kinematical simple structure 5) Low power consumption According to above design concept, we designed a child-sized robot which resembles a human shape and has sufficient joints to imitate human motion (Fig. 1 ). The selection of child-sized human like robot came from the concerns of practicality, power efficiency, and humanfriendliness. DC motors and harmonic drive gears were and easy to control, whereas harmonic gears help reducing backlash. All controllers, sensory devices and batteries etc. are built-in to KHR-2, while operations are performed by notebook PC using wireless LAN. In order to reduce the power consumption, the shape and thickness of the mechanical structure have been optimized. We also designed axes of all main joints to cross at one point that leads to a simple closed-form solution of inverse kinematics.
B. Overview of KHR-2
KHR-2 has 41 DOFs and its height and weight are 120 cm and 54 Kg, respectively. Its body was mostly made of aluminum. The specifications and DOFs are given in Table I and II. Fig. 2 shows joint structure of KHR-2. 
C. Upper body design
The upper body of KHR-2 consists of head, arms, hands and torso that include 29 DOFs in total. In the upper body, it is important to consider the space because main controller, sub controllers, sensors, batteries and power supply switch panel must be installed inside the upper body. A compact structure of torso was designed with a sufficient stiffness. In detail, there is a ' ' shaped main frame as a chest and it is supported by two thick columns that connect the upper body and lower body. In the head two CCD cameras function as eyes, and they produce a NTSC output. The CCD image capturing runs by the frame grabber at a frequency of 15fps. Pan and tilt mechanism has been applied to eyes and neck. In most joint axes, pulley/belt drive mechanism was used because of large movable range and space. In the hands, there is one DOF in each finger. Each finger is composed of three parts and these parts are connected to each other by pulley and belt mechanism so that if the first part moves, other parts also move simultaneously with same speed. A force/torque sensor is attached to the wrists to read the forces/torques when KHR-2 handles objects, or interact with people such as hand-shaking. Ni-MH batteries were used to power the KHR-2 that includes the main computer, frame grabber, CAN Module, CCD cameras, sub-controllers and fans. The power consumptions of KHR-2 are 5~6A of 12V and 6~10A of 24V, so we can operate KHR-2 for about 50 minutes.
For autonomous walking, we use wireless LAN to operate KHR-2. In Windows XP, it is easy to access the main computer onboard KHR-2 by a notebook PC through wireless LAN, and then control the robot remotely.
D. Lower body design
It is very important to design lower body properly as the most important feature of KHR-2 is bipedal locomotion. Especially, preventing the friction of the actuator and torsion of the driving axis are important concerns because they directly affect driving efficiency. Therefore we use tension adjustment in pulley/belt mechanism and avoid the cantilever type design of driving axis. That is, all driving axis must be supported at both ends using bearings. Besides, during walking, hip joints are affected by complicated external loads periodically. Therefore, dual angular contact bearings were used in the driving axis to make it robust against external loads.
In bipedal walking, movable range of the leg and capacity of the actuator are also important issues. Table  III , and IV describe the movable ranges and actuator capacities. All reduction gears of the lower body are harmonic drive gears that are free of backlash. In particular, we use two DC motors in parallel at knee pitch joint because joint torque is highest at knee during walking. 
III. SYSTEM INTEGRATION
A. Distributed Control System
When we developed KHR-1 in 2002, we adopted the centralized control system. So a main computer with MS-DOS (Microsoft Disk Operating System) controlled all control joints by using several interface cards that we developed. In this manner, we could do rapid system integration because we were able to access hardware of the main computer directly by using turbo C language as the thread scheduler of MS-DOS was deterministic. However it was difficult to extend the system in terms of control joints or sensors and there was a heavy calculation burden on the main computer as well. Therefore, in KHR-2, we adopted the distributed control system with Windows OS environment because KHR-2 has twice as many joints as of KHR-1 and many peripheral devices such as vision system, wireless LAN and CAN module, etc. By using distributed control architecture, calculation burden on the main computer was decreased in the expense of having to develop sub-controllers and communication bus lines between main computer and sub controllers. In addition, we have to realize real-time capability in Windows environment because Windows OS is not a real-time OS. Figure 3 illustrates the overall system configuration.
B. Main Controller
We use a commercial single board computer (PCM-9575, Advantech Co.) as the main controller because it has various peripheral interfaces, easy and fast programming environment and also a good graphic user interface (GUI). Selecting criterions are fast CPU speed, low power consumption, compact size and expansion interface. CPU performance of the main computer is about Pentium III 500 MHz. and its power consumption is only 19 Watt.
C. Communication
The communication bus line between the main computer and the sub controllers is the means for the main computer to transmit instructions to sub controllers, or to receive data. The communication speed should be fast enough to handle 19 sub controllers concurrently. Therefore we use CAN (Controller Area Network) protocol, which assures a high speed serial communication up to 1Mbit/s. In CAN protocol, just two lines are needed for data transmission, therefore, it is very simple to extend to other sub controllers. The most important feature of CAN is its Multi-Master/Multi-Slave feature. This means that all controllers connected with the CAN bus line can assumes itself a master, so they can transmit any data to CAN bus line. And then, all controllers can receive data in CAN bus at the same time. So if the main controller sends the data to the CAN bus line, every controller can receive the data at the same time.
D. Sub Controllers
There are two kinds of sub controllers; the joint motor controller (JMC), and the inertia sensor (Fig.4~6) . We developed all sub controllers and their MPUs (Micro Processor Units) to be identical. This MPU has a CAN module and communicates with a main computer. Each controller also has several A/D converters, so we can easily add sensors to them. Table V shows the specification of sub-controllers.
E. Realization of Real-Time Control in the Main Controller
Windows XP is a general purpose operating system (GPOS), and it is not a real-time operating system (RTOS). Therefore, it does not allow user-mode application programs to access hardware directly. The thread scheduler in Windows is not deterministic, and its interrupt latency may exceed 5msec. 
On the other hand, the control frequency of the main controller is 100Hz so that we can not use Windows timer. To solve this problem we used the RTX(Real Time Extension) which is a HAL(Hardware Abstraction Layer) extension commercial software. By using RTX program, we can access hardware directly. The RTX allows making an interrupt with highest priority, which has maximum latency of only 12usec. Using RTX we provided the realtime capability to the main computer easily, and we were able to develop the main control program quickly in Windows environment by using Visual C++ language.
IV. MOTION CONTROL
KHR-2 has 41 DOF and 14 joint motor controllers. Each joint motor controller controls two or seven DC motors using encoder feedback. Since KHR-2 has the distributed control architecture, the main computer sends the reference position data to the joint motor controllers constantly in exactly 10msec intervals (the system control frequency is 100 Hz). This frequency allows sufficient calculating time for the main computer. On the other hand, the joint motor controller divides the reference position into ten time slices because the control frequency of the joint motor control is 1 kHz (Fig. 7) . In this manner, the main controller sends the reference position data to 14 joint motor controllers successively in 10msec intervals. Also the main controller receives the sensor data in 10msec intervals. The walking cycle of five stages is illustrated in Fig.  8 In all stages, torso roll/pitch controller is applied. The ankle pitch angles and pelvis position (in x-y world coordinate frame) are modified to prevent the inclination of the upper body by using an inertia sensor located at the base of the torso. Fig. 9 shows the prescribed pelvis and foot trajectories. It is known that step period is 0.95sec and lateral swing amplitude of pelvis is 0.64m. The stride is 0.4m and foot elevation is 0.4m. All trajectories were made by using cosine and cycloid functions.
VI. WALKING EXPERIMENT By using the above prescribed walking pattern and online controllers, we tested the dynamic walking of KHR-2. Overall strategy of walking control is described in Fig.  10 . Walking experiment was performed on a floor surface, which is not perfectly flat. Fig. 11 shows measured ZMP and normal force. It is evident that ZMP trajectory does leave out of the stable region which is 80% of geometric boundary of two feet. Therefore KHR-2 can walk without falling. That is, stable walking could be accomplished. The design platform of KHR-2 humanoid robot was presented. The distributed control framework has been adopted in order to control all joints and sensors efficiently. A single board computer that assures such features as fast computational speed, low power consumption, compact size and good expansion interface was used as the main controller. RTX HAL extension commercial program was used to realize the real-time capability on Windows OS environment. We also developed joint motor controllers, 3-axis force/torque sensors and inertia sensors. The CAN protocol, which assures adequate speed was used for the serial communion between the main computer and sub controllers, as well as for real-time control.
The motion control method and walking stages were defined. In each stage, several online controls were introduced briefly. Also overall dynamic walking control algorithm was shown. In this manner, the performance of KHR-2 has been verified by walking on a not-perfectly flat floor.
